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Decision llo_, ____ -

EEFOP.E ~:!E RAImOAJ) COMMISSIOll1 OF 
~E:E SU1Z OF CA:tIFORnIA.. 

"' * * 
In the M$tter of the Application of ) 
E:APPY V.AlJ.;EY LAND AED WA'J!ER COlQ,UY } 
and. IIA:nT~ VJJ.:!E! reRIGAl'ION :OISTRIC~) A'O"011cat1on 
for an order approving lease and option) :No. 326 
s.greement and authorizing the water ) 
oomps.ny to sell ~d co.nVEty its proper- ) 
ty to the irrigation distriot. ) 
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Roso'oe D. Jonea for Ea.:ppy V8.lle:v Land and Wa.ter Com.pan1': 
Cs:r:I: & x,,:anedy by Francis Car:r for .F!al)P:V Valle,. Ls.nd 

~d WaterD1str1ot. 

~y TEE COMMlSSIO~. 

OPINIO:N. 

~he' hearing in the above entitled appl1cat1onw&s 

held by Exami Xler :E::o.oell a.t San :E"rano1soo on oeto'ber S, 1917. 

lta.ppy Valley Land s:c.d. Water Compe.n;r asks author1t:v 

to execute an agreement 8u'bsta.nt1a1l,- in the same form. 8.S the 

amended agreement attached to the petition herein ~d marked 

"Exhibit A.". Under this agreement 'HaP'P.7 Valley Land and Water 

Company proposes to lease its properties deacr,:t'bed in Exb.tb1t 1. 

a.ttaohed. hereto, to· EaPP7Valley Irrigation I>isetr1c~ and give tl?-e 

District an option to purchase the s~e ~or $89.570.00. ~e 

District 1$ naw taking the n~cessar7 steps to oall an election to 

authorize all issue of bonds. to. obtain f'lmds to. aeqtt1re the 
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property and construct necessary improvecenta. It is 

reported that the district comprises 80me 18,240 acres of 

l8.nd in the Vicinity cf Rappy Valle:;, Sheats. COunty. 

~e lease agreoment enables the District to take 

1ll::I::ted1e.te possession of the properties.. !mle lelJ.Se ter-

m1.nates on October 1, 1919'. ~e Distr1ct, however, has 

an option to renew the leaee ~rom 7ear to Y6ar to, October l, 

1921. ~e rental dur1llg the !1ret year is :f1xed at 

$Z,OOO.o~, during the socond at $4,OOO.o~ and dur1ng the 

third and fourth at $6,.000.00. per 8.%Ill"Cl1l. ,AB abovo st&ted, 

the Irr1gntion Distriot has an option to purohase the pro

pertios at any time during the life of the lea8e. 

~e :record ~ this proceeding 1nd.ieatcs that the 

Distriot 18 w1lling to enter into tlle tl£orement1oned lease 

and sale agreement, which in efteot requires it to ade-

quatel~ Serve With water the mining landa of the ,:tesa.or'.or:.vendor 

at e. rate not in excess of the rate now charged b,. Re.PP;r' 

Valley Land an~ ~ater Company fOr water used for m1n~ng , 

purpo,eee. !I!he teet1mollY shows that the Railroad ,Comm:tsS1on 

has no jurisdiction OTor the District 80 long as it oonfines 

the sale of water to petrone Witb1n. its l1m1ts. It appears, 

however, that the Distriot will 8&11 water to oonstunera re

s1d1ng outside 1 ts botUldar1ea. It 18 o~ oourse underet()od 

that a.s to such consumers 8ervice eetabliehed by Re.ppy V&lle,. 

Land and Water Company w.:Ul be cont1nue4. under rates. s.nd' . 

rulea 8ete.bl1ahed by the :Rallroe.d. Comm;1.s31on.. ~e propoeed 

lease and salo agreement should be modified to this effect. 

70r & discussion of the value Qnd cost of the pro

perties o~ Re.PP.1 Valley Land end ~ter Comp~, roference 18 

here made to Deo1e1on Numbor 3212, d.ated l!e.roh 30, 1.91.6, 
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(Vo1. 9. Op1n1ona and Orders of the lla.1lroad Commiee1on 

o~ Cal1tor.ll1a, page 461.') 

ORDER 
---~-

HAPPY VAi,i:c~Y LAND AN!) nmt COMPAn hav1ng ap-

plied to the Railroad Commission for authority to· leese 

and sell its properties to HAPP% V~Y IRP.IG~ION DIS~CT 

pursuant to the terms of tho ~ended agreement attaohed 

to the petition herein and mnrked Exhibit w~., 

And 8. hee.r1l:lg he.ving been held e.nd the 3ailros.d 

Commission being of the op1n1on that thie application 

should be granted, 

IT IS XEREBY ORDERe!I tl:i&t ElPn VJJl!iZ'! IJ.m) 

a'1> 't:A~ COM:P.G.NY be, and it i8 hereby, granted s:a.thor1t,. 

to oxeeute a le~8e and eoll its ~ropert1ee deecr1bed in 

~b1t lW, attaohed hereto, to ElPP! VALr.?Y IRRIG~IO~ 

DIS~C~, pursuant to the torms nnd cond1t10%1S of' the amend

ed lee-ee and option agreement &tta~hed to the petition 

here~ end marked ~ibit AW. provided that said agree

ment be mod1fied along the lineS ind1o&to4 in tbe ~orego1ng 

Op1nion s.nd a revised cop':! :f1led with the P..allroad Com

mission by the EAPP7 Valley Land and Water Comp~ Witb1n 

thirty days after ite execution, and provided further 

thet Bapp~ Vall&~ Land and Water Company f110 w1th tho 

Railroad Com=1ee1on e copy o~ the deed of eonveyanee 
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trana~err~ ~ta propertiee to Happy Vslley'Irrigaticn 
, ' , 

:D1e.trict w1th1n thirty de.ys after the execution of ea1d. 

deed of conve~co. , 
l)e;ted at San Franc1sco, Ca.~ornia." thiS 620 'Xl 

~ of October, 1917. 



~IT XmrBER eIm. 

~py VJJ.JZ'I u.Nl> Alm WATER COMP~Y in its "Exhibit Eumber.1." 

filed October S, 19l7, describes the pro:perties wh10h :tt dC$ires to 

lease and sell as t~llows: 

~t certaj;n mining a.nd 1rrigat1:og ditoh and water right 
tak1ng w~ter ~ of Xorth fork of Cottonwood Creek about 40 rods 
belOw the junction ot the Poet e.nd. Sweod&. forks of ss.1d ereek. 
run~1~g thenee south 24 miles to ~ point where W~$ once the, Old 
Chins. Re eervo,1r in S eo. 6 ~. 3l. 11. R. 6 VI .M.I>-.M.. 

Also that certain water ditch and water right taki~g 
w$ter out of ~gle Creek ~b~ut 30 rods below E~e~d's house 1n the 
S.w. Z o:e S,ec.2S ~p. 31 ~_'l:t.7 W. and runn1llg thellc~ southerl,. a.bou.t 
2 m11es. and 1nteraeC'ti~ the main CottonwoOd. ditch in Seo.3o. ~.3..R. 
7. w. a.t what is cocmonl7 known e.s Sandgate; 

Also that certain water ditch and water right taking 
water out of the South fork of Clear Creek near the ~.W.comer 0: See. 
21 ~p.31 E. &.6 W. M.D.Ii.near the house of William. Lc~; a.:c.d thence 
X'Ul:l.!l1:og Southerl,. a.bout 2 miles interseeting the: me.1: Cotto:c.wO¢d. 
dit~h at a point in the ~.E.comar of $ec.29 ~p.31 E. R.& W.~.D.M • 

.uso that aertain mill1ng eli teh out o"l :S:u,len Creek Sot the 
pOint about 20 rods below where the Count,. roa.d crosses S8.1d creek ' 
between the houses of William. Richter and Mrs .. J...Ruster ill Sec .30 ~. 
31 :a. R.o. W.s.:c.d r=1l:2g thence about 4 miles to what 1s mown as. 
Ge1ne ' s Flat in See.S ~p.30 :N. R.6 W. M.D.J!. 

Al6~ that oerte.in mining dit<Jh. and water right taking 
water out of Eagle Cre&k in ~c .. 2 ~l>. 30 E. R.7 W.s."oout t mile e"oov6 
where the County Road leading to "the town of Ono croases said Creek 
and ~ins the nee Southeasterly about 3 miles to the l$nds of A. L& 
:Sud& in the ~.\1. i- of Seo .18, ~p.30 !". R.& ":l. M..D.ll. , 

Also that certain water ditoh ~d water right taking 
water out of the Ole. China Reservoir and r'tUlll.1ng about Z: m1les Es.st
erl~ to the Cloverdale Reservoir; 

AlBO that cartain water ditch and water right ta)1ng 
water out of the Cloverdale Reservoir and running Easterl~ abo~t $ 
milee to the lands of Anna Wightman on the line of the C.P~.R. 

Also that certain ditch taking water out ~ Clovordale 
Reaervo1r and ruxm1l:lg thence N -X. s.bout 2 miles to the land owned bY' 
George Xl.:a,ms.n and bow:c. as the Xl'tUl'lSn Ranch, 

Also that. oertain ditch out of'the ditch a."oove CloverdIJJ..' 
R~servo1r and rUllXling Easterly a"oout 3 mles to Phillip lr.o.rtin'a ,Ra.nch. 

Also that certain ditch from the &.S1monson placeerunn1ng 
Southeast about 5 ~les to Epworth Lake Reservoir. 

Also those certain reservoirs and reservoir sites ~ed 
and opera.ted in connection,'n1th the abo,ve mentioned system of ditehea 
known a.s the Re.PP1 Valley Ioa.nd and Wa.ter Compa.ny's ditches and known 
as. and descr1bed. as follows" to-Wit: ' 

The "Cloverda.le1F Eeservo1r s1t~te in Sec .. S.~.30X.:R.5 WeetJJ;.l>.M. 
~e "Johnson1"Reservoir,e.1.tuate in Sec.~p.30 :N_'tt.5 W •• M.I>.J(. 
~he "Anderson "'Reservoir B1 tUB. te near the bounda:ry' line :. '. :, :' . ~ ',: 
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botween Sections 16 and 17, ~p.30 E.R.5Woat ¥.:I>.M ... 
Tile w011nd.a." Reservo·ir.s1tue.te in $eo.22 ~.30 E.E.5 W. M ... :D.lIL 
~he ~pworth Lake~ Reservoir situated in Soo.23 ~p. 30 ~. 

R. 5 W. M.D.M. 
~e "Rsrb1sonw Reservoir, situste inSoc.l Tp.30 ~. R.o 

West. M.:D.M. 

~e S i- of N~~ .;. and S..E'. i- of Sea. 4 Tp. 30 N. R. 7 w. 
M.J).1!. conta.1n1X1g 160 aores of ls.nd, known as the Dr,. Croek ~el 

&: nUtlillg Co~Y s ranch. 

S. i of N.E. -i and N. ?t of S.E • .z of Sec. l.. ~.30 N. 

R. 6 W. M.:O.M.IGO aeres. 

5t &eras more or less known a3 Olinda reservoir more 

part1c~ described in deed of M.E. and G.il. :Burtner to :s:s.pp:y., 

Valley Land. and Wa.ter Company. ds.ted 'MIJ::; tenth,. 1909. 

3.9 a.eres ptU"t of Olinda reservoir psrtieularly 

desori~d in dee-a; o! Ross. Flintjer to Happy Vallo:?" 1.and and 

Viator Company. dated :March twenty-siX,. 19l4,. recorded April 1.0,. 

1914, 1ll :Book llS·, page 405, records of Sh8.sta County. 
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